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I N ETRÎ:îs -If Dr.
l3rawn-Sequard'e elixir.

il wbîch lias praven s0 SUCCess-
X fui in restaring vigor ta the

aged and înlirm, cauld onilv
lie tried upon the pour oId
Refarmn Party af thîs count-
try, it wauld be a greas
blessîng. It is because wve
have shrown out a hint tah ~tbis effect asaoccasion served.

,< r ~ orthat the vials ai Globe îvrath
were recently poured ont

> ~ upon Osios devoted bead,
but the stepid iury. ai an
argan wbicb bias iteeIf been
tht chicicause oitbel>arty's
paralysis, does nat count for

acts. y mach, lior daca it alter the
at.It la cîcar ta every intelligent observer that, laaking aver

the Dominion fronm end ta end, there, is notbing like a spirit ai
enthusiasm at prtsent animating the Liberal ranks, and the rea-
son plainly la that the members ai the party have nathîng ta bc
unitedi and entuuiastic about, W/bau is wantedt la, firat, a popu-
lar palicy. by whIicb we da nat mean a piece ai catchy, clap-trap.
but a cîcar declaratian ai principle alang same line ai practical
Refarni. lnstead ai the present miety and spirluleas attitude the
Refarmn leaders accupy on the Tarlif Question, for example. there
auglit ta be a stratgbu declaratian ai Free Trade, which wauld
express the real belief ai a. vat majority ai their fallawers.
Next, having defincd the palicy clearly, there should be vigorous
action. It la truc that 11r. Laurier bias ai late made an appear-

ance befare the public, and lie deserves credit accordingty. but
an occasional speech, even framn £0 graceful an oratar, la flot
enaugli. The leading men ai the party in ail[ sections ai the
country augbt ta be upon the platformn in season and ont af sea-
son, edticating the people in the true doctrines of trade, and
everything eise; and the Press beblind themn ought ta be, day b>'
day, doing the saine work. When men are flred îvitb a great
truth they do flot need ta be urged ta enthnusiasm, and the very
fact that the Reforni Party af Canada bas nothing ta say, ta the
peaýple except tîpan the eve ai an election, is enough ta raise a
seriaus doubt as taoits righit ta the name itbas adopted. A clear.
ivise policy, and vigaraus action xvould prove a veritable elixir of
111e ta it juat now. Let Dr. Latrier try the experiment.

FoanErrINe Tilt- MTAS AT TEE WiiELr-One of GRip's friends
dlown Brockville way sencîs along a Iittleanecdate-the record of
an actual fact-and we have taken the liberty ta give a political
twist ta it. .A cotuple ai touriste, A and C, tbe other day en-
gaged a French haatman. , ta row themn twvelve miles up the
river. Shortly after starting, C produced a battie af whbisky, and
aiter taking a pull at it, banded it ta A aver B's head. A. baving
ctuly reireshed, banded the bottle back to C, wha befare long re-
turned it, etc., etc. Meanwhile the passage ta anti ira ai the
- tti fl %vas noted by the perspiring aarsrnan, ithose thirs at

gradually becomiing unendurab)le. \Vhen the bottlehadt made its
tiiteenth passage, par B could na langer suppress himseli, sa
raising biiacîf'quickly framt bis work be gflared at the passengers
reproachiully and esclntmned.-' liy George, don't yout'se tinki il's
about tume ta grease de engine!'I Tht unfortunate Frencbmaii
ivas in a position veTy niuch lilie that at present politically occu-
pied by the Canadian; fermer, batwecn the Goverrnent and the
protected monopolies. He, too, is beginning ta tbink iU's abaut
trne fer somebody ta -grease the engîne."

'Jà:N(U'lJSHMEN on
\,j. 4) their trael who

or;..- îvsh ta be frienclly
Z, 4/..C;' ,it atat ratlier con-

siderable partian af
* iniankind wha wverc

baoni and bred e.ut-
>1, side af their nativ-e

* sland arc apt ta be
affensively, cond-

sscending. Here ks
Sir Edwin Arnald,
far instance, wvho

.e. - to doubt thinks lie
- . is paying the peoplL

1 oftis Cantinent a
»..1 neat compîliment 1w%

saying thttt he "pre-
fers ta think of
Aniericans as of
trans-Atlantic Ene-

I ishmnen." It tlaesn't seeni
ta strike hlmi for a manient

t that Arnericans ---- inclodingr* t, Canadians, w~ho are ta ail la-
tnsand purpases Americans

excepting in thc atinar inatter
af palitical arganizatian-mav%
have their awn prefèeces.

_Moast ai us on thîs side prefer te think af ourselves anti
have athers thî,îk af os as Americans la the broad cati-
tinentail sense of tlic tcrm. WTbaî wauid Sir Edwin thînk
afithe (jerman îrafessar wha, an a visit ta England, shauld.
try ta express bis friendly appreciatian af English people
by saying that he preferrcd ta think af themi as trans-
planted Gernians ?l Wauldn't John1 Bull sit an1 hlm liard
and bcavy ? While uce admire and respect tic ]Britishî
people, wc have a distinct indîviduality af otur own. "'e
differ fram then widcly in feeling, habits af thaugbt, tastes
and ideas, and are nat iii the least asharned af it or pre-


